I’ll Praise Him

1. If Jesus will make me a blessing today, Will help me to cheer some sad
   one on his way, My all on His altar I gladly will lay, And
   praise Him in anthems of joy. I’ll praise Him in anthems of joy,
   help me, I pray, And make me a blessing to someone today.

2. If Jesus will help me some kindness to show, To those who are burdened with
   sorrow and woe, Most gladly for Him will I have to go, And
   My power in His service employ; Oh, help me, dear Savior, oh,

3. If Jesus will help me some lost one to win To ways of salvation from
   by-paths of sin, To bring to His fold some poor wanderer in, I’ll
   help me, I pray, And make me a blessing to someone today.